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H

ealthy nutrition is important for the mental and social development of children. Making kindergarten and school nutrition
environment healthy means a long-term investment into health because its positive effects extend to adulthood.

The aim of the analysis was to assess changes in the school nutrition environment based on the National School Nutritional
Environment Survey conducted in 2013 and 2017.
The two surveys used similar methodology. A one-step, stratified (county) sampling design ensured national representativeness
in the realized sample there were 159 and 139 schools in 2013 and 2017 respectively. A self-administered questionnaire was used to
assess the elements of school nutrition environment: the uptake of school meals, the length of the lunch time, the selection of school
snack shops and vending machines, accessibility of drinking water, participation in school fruit and school milk schemes.
There are a number of positive changes observed in schools environment in 2017 compared to the survey in 2013. In 2017, 75%
of primary schools reported to have free access to drinking water outside of bathrooms which was a significant increase compared
to 2013. The proportion of primary schools participating in the EU School Fruit and School Milk Scheme has increased significantly.
School snack shops selling sugar-sweetened beverages or coke despite the legal restrictions still exist, but in smaller proportion than
in 2013. Unfortunately, less school snack shops sold fresh fruits and vegetables, some still had energy drinks in their selection in
2017.
Despite the legal regulations targeting school nutrition environment in Hungary, further interventions are needed on the basis of
these results.
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